
Texture of vegetables  ` 975
warm hummus, vegetable and crisp vegetable chips | 952 kcal | 355 g

Lotus seed flour penne   ` 1600
broccoli, asparagus, haricot beans, edamame with pesto | 762 kcal | 444 g

Chef Arun’s favourite

Chef Nitish’s first choice
Napoletana hand rolled pizza 

Bianco ` 1300
buffalo mozzarella, grana padano, gocce di tartufo, arugula | 714 kcal | 435 g

Chef Chinmaya’s delights

Keema ghotala  ` 2150
spiced lamb mince, buttered buns, half fried egg with
kachumber salad | 873 kcal | 614 g

Arhar dal tarka     ` 850
split pigeon lentils tempered with cumin,
onion and tomato | 332 kcal | 356 g

SIGNATURE SELECTIONS

Flourless chocolate cake  ` 575
70% dark chocolate cake, honey comb, orange butter cream,
candied orange | 924 kcal | 167 g

Chef Suman’s surprise

Contains gluten Contains sulphite Contains milk & milk products Contains soyabeans & their products

Contains shellfish Contains egg Contains pork Contains fish & fish products Contains alcohol Contains nuts

An average active adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary. The above mentioned calorific values are 
based on standard recipes and often vary basis customisation. Should you be allergic to any ingredient, please bring it to the attention 

of the server. All food is cooked in refined sunflower oil, olive oil or butter.
We do not levy a service charge. An 18% Goods and Services Tax is applicable on all prices.

Vegetarian Contains meat & seafood Signature dish Spice level Vegan
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SMALL PLATE

APPETIZER
Hara kebab  ` 925
crisp pressed rice coated patties of spinach, filled with lentils,
yoghurt and raw mango chutney | 352 kcal | 208 g

Bharwan nimbu mirch ka paneer tikka  ` 1000
clay oven cooked cottage cheese with lemon chilli and yogurt | 690 kcal | 250 g

Tawa macchi ` 1425
bedgi chilli, curry leaf marinated pan seared river sole (locally and
sustainably sourced) | 429 kcal | 305 g

Balai ka murgh  ` 1400
truffle scented tandoor cooked chicken with cheese, cashew nut
and cardamom | 400 kcal | 186 g

Kashmiri rogani seekh  ` 1450
minced lamb skewers made with coriander root and cheese | 385 kcal | 178 g

Burrata salad ` 975
plum tomatoes, apricot, cranberry, arugula, lemon zest,
basil, super seeds | 289 kcal | 150 g

Palm heart asparagus  ` 975
edamame, hazelnut and fig compote | 412 kcal | 196 g

Organic quinoa salad ` 975
asparagus, pomegranate seeds, edamame and cold
pressed avocado oil vinaigrette | 150 kcal | 193 g

Texture of vegetables ` 975
warm hummus, vegetable & crisp vegetable chips | 952 kcal | 355 g

Cilantro caesar salad   
kalamata olive, sundried tomato, two year aged parmesan
520 kcal | 442 g ` 975
chicken tikka, egg dressing, two year aged parmesan | 650 kcal | 342 g ` 1050

Millet, avocado and mango dressing 
prawn | 774 kcal | 375 g ` 1275
smoked chicken | 774 kcal | 350 g ` 1050



Super grains and vegetable broth  ` 525
amaranth, quinoa, pearl barley, corn and chickpea with
virgin avocado oil, chili feta crisp | 170 kcal | 232 g

Mushroom cappuccino with truffle foam  ` 525
wild mushroom, thyme, truffle oil and foam | 317 kcal | 255 g

Slow roasted plum tomato soup  ` 525
feta cream, pea shoots, vine ripened yellow and red tomato | 138 kcal | 248 g

Tamatar dhaniya shorba   ` 525
broth of tomato with coriander | 56 kcal | 271 g

Mulligatawny soup  
A thick soup of lentil and coconut with lemon
rice | 158 kcal | 256 g  ` 525
chicken | 214 kcal | 247 g  ` 625

SOUP

RISOTTO AND PASTA

Contains gluten Contains sulphite Contains milk & milk products Contains soyabeans & their products

Contains shellfish Contains egg Contains pork Contains fish & fish products Contains alcohol Contains nuts

An average active adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary. The above mentioned calorific values are 
based on standard recipes and often vary basis customisation. Should you be allergic to any ingredient, please bring it to the attention 

of the server. All food is cooked in refined sunflower oil, olive oil or butter.
We do not levy a service charge. An 18% Goods and Services Tax is applicable on all prices.

Vegetarian Contains meat & seafood Signature dish Spice level Vegan

Spinach and ricotta malfatti   ` 1300
pomodoro sauce, sourdough crisp | 871 kcal | 356 g

Duo of pepper risotto  ` 1400
cheese filled peppers, mascarpone risotto, parmesan cheese | 1030 kcal | 281 g

Five grain super green risotto  ` 1600
edamame, asparagus, broccoli, green pea basil pesto
with parmesan cheese | 741 kcal | 469 g

Cilantro lotus seed flour penne  ` 1600
broccoli, asparagus, haricot beans, edamame with pesto | 751 kcal | 420 g

Cilantro penne pomodoro ` 1600
fresh burrata, tomato, basil, super seeds and olives | 723 kcal | 322 g

Crema di cipolle e pollo  ` 1650
onion cream, slow cooked chicken leg and spiced jus | 1161 kcal | 430 g

Pollo affumicato  ` 1650
applewood smoked chicken, grilled artichoke, sun-dried tomato | 385 kcal | 420 g



Homemade tortellini   ` 1650
orange nage, edamame, parmesan cheese and sage | 1245 kcal | 431 g

Potato gnocchi  ` 1600
cherry tomato, honey and edamame | 720 kcal | 433 g

Fettuccini   
Alla Norma  ` 1600
eggplant, cherry tomato, ricotta and  pistachio crumble | 920 kcal | 456 g

Alla Gamberi  ` 1650
poached prawn, cherry tomato, basil and garlic | 710 kcal | 484 g

Spaghetti pollo funghi  ` 1650
corn-fed chicken, porcini and truffle cream | 1114 kcal | 421 g

Homemade pappardelle  ` 1650
lamb ragout, parmesan cheese and arugula | 1282 kcal | 400 g

Contains gluten Contains sulphite Contains milk & milk products Contains soyabeans & their products

Contains shellfish Contains egg Contains pork Contains fish & fish products Contains alcohol Contains nuts

An average active adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary. The above mentioned calorific values are 
based on standard recipes and often vary basis customisation. Should you be allergic to any ingredient, please bring it to the attention 

of the server. All food is cooked in refined sunflower oil, olive oil or butter.
We do not levy a service charge. An 18% Goods and Services Tax is applicable on all prices.

Vegetarian Contains meat & seafood Signature dish Spice level Vegan

Grilled jumbo prawns  ` 3000
with wilted spinach, raisins and citrus jus | 445 kcal | 335 g

Grilled salmon (sustainably sourced)  ` 3000
grilled asparagus, jalapeno mash and lemon butter emulsion | 659 kcal | 346 g

Grilled seabass (locally and sustainably sourced)  ` 2975
tossed exotic vegetables and citrus sabayon | 354 kcal | 321 g

Cage free roast chicken  ` 1800
wilted spinach, crème fraiche, pan jus | 1231 kcal | 521 g

Grilled New Zealand lamb chops  ` 3000
roasted baby potatoes, king oyster vegetable and natural jus | 905 kcal | 346 g

Red wine braised lamb shank  ` 3000
masala polenta, butter tossed vegetable, pan jus | 933 kcal | 560 g

Slow cooked pork belly   ` 3000
cauliflower puree, tossed vegetables | 1508 kcal | 382 g

SEAFOOD, POULTRY AND MEAT



Contains gluten Contains sulphite Contains milk & milk products Contains soyabeans & their products

Contains shellfish Contains egg Contains pork Contains fish & fish products Contains alcohol Contains nuts

An average active adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary. The above mentioned calorific values are 
based on standard recipes and often vary basis customisation. Should you be allergic to any ingredient, please bring it to the attention 

of the server. All food is cooked in refined sunflower oil, olive oil or butter.
We do not levy a service charge. An 18% Goods and Services Tax is applicable on all prices.

Vegetarian Contains meat & seafood Signature dish Spice level Vegan

NAPOLETANA STYLE HAND ROLLED PIZZA
Cilantro margherita pizza  ` 1300
Italian pilati, basil and burrata cheese | 772 kcal | 353 g

Classic vegetarian  ` 1300
bell peppers, corns, onion, mushroom, jalapeno and olives | 690 kcal | 490 g

Bianco  ` 1300
buffalo mozzarella, grana padano, gocce di tartufo, arugula | 714 kcal | 435 g

Pesto chicken  ` 1400
grilled chicken, black olive, yellow bell pepper,
buffalo mozzarella and pesto swirl | 1052 kcal | 492 g

Chicken tikka   ` 1400
chicken tikka, onion, capsicum | 884 kcal | 520 g

Pepperoni  ` 1500
855 kcal | 486 g

Keema ` 1500
Indian style lamb mince, onion and mint | 633 kcal | 510 g

Baradari rajma    ` 1350
Kashmiri kidney bean, small grain rice, fried papad, pomegranate
and mint chutney | 781 kcal | 525 g

Kairi bhindi  ` 1350
raw mango and lady finger, tawa phulka, yellow dal tadka
and green salad | 619 kcal | 702 g

Amritsari cholley  ` 1350
spiced chickpea, aloo kulcha, tamarind onions and mint chutney | 746 kcal | 825 g

Meen manga pal curry  ` 1995
mango chili spiced river sole (locally and sustainably sourced),
unpolished rice, white onion pachadi  | 1334 kcal | 540 g

Chicken Chettinad  ` 1995
black pepper and curry leaf chicken, veechu parotta,
white onion pachadi | 874 kcal | 574 g

INDIAN MEAL PLATTER



Contains gluten Contains sulphite Contains milk & milk products Contains soyabeans & their products

Contains shellfish Contains egg Contains pork Contains fish & fish products Contains alcohol Contains nuts

An average active adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary. The above mentioned calorific values are 
based on standard recipes and often vary basis customisation. Should you be allergic to any ingredient, please bring it to the attention 

of the server. All food is cooked in refined sunflower oil, olive oil or butter.
We do not levy a service charge. An 18% Goods and Services Tax is applicable on all prices.

Vegetarian Contains meat & seafood Signature dish Spice level Vegan

Kukkad tikka makhanwala  ` 1995
chicken morsels cooked in tomato cream, steamed rice or
butter naan, mint chutney | 1210 kcal | 550 g

Keema ghotala  ` 2150
spiced lamb mince, buttered buns, half fried egg with
kachumber salad  | 873 kcal | 614 g

Laal maas  ` 2150
Rajasthani chili spiced lamb, millet roti, white butter,
green chili and onion | 1093 kcal | 780 g

Dal makhni ` 675
48 hrs cooked black lentil tempered with garlic and finished
with white butter | 874 kcal | 395 g

Arhar dal tarka ` 850
split pigeon lentils tempered with cumin, onion and tomato | 332 kcal | 356 g

ACCOMPANIMENT

SANDWICH, WRAP AND BURGER
Avocado toast ` 1000
sliced avocado, cream cheese, sourdough toast | 1180 kcal | 180 g

Grilled vegetable and cottage cheese wrap ` 1050
cajun spiced cottage cheese, pesto marinated vegetable,
caramelised onion, spicy Japanese mayonnaise
964 kcal | 270 g

Super green wrap ` 1050
organic kale, green pea hummus, lettuce, cucumber,
olive and asparagus, garlic yogurt  | 681 kcal | 250 g

Kolkata kathi roll 
Indian wraps with a choice of filling ` 1050
Indian cottage cheese | 1205 kcal | 350 g

chicken | 1617 kcal | 400 g ` 1250



Contains gluten Contains sulphite Contains milk & milk products Contains soyabeans & their products

Contains shellfish Contains egg Contains pork Contains fish & fish products Contains alcohol Contains nuts

An average active adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary. The above mentioned calorific values are 
based on standard recipes and often vary basis customisation. Should you be allergic to any ingredient, please bring it to the attention 

of the server. All food is cooked in refined sunflower oil, olive oil or butter.
We do not levy a service charge. An 18% Goods and Services Tax is applicable on all prices.

Vegetarian Contains meat & seafood Signature dish Spice level Vegan

Bánh mì ` 1075
mini baguette, pickled tofu, carrot and cucumber,
tomato, coriander, spicy sriracha mayo | 310 kcal | 230 g

Vegetarian club ` 1075
mediterranean vegetable, cucumber, tomato, lettuce,
cheddar cheese | 1094 kcal | 425 g

Cilantro club ` 1200
grilled chicken, smoked bacon, egg, lettuce, tomato,
cheddar cheese | 1125 kcal | 430 g

Indian club ` 1200
chicken tikka, masala omelette, chilli and makhani mayo,
onion tomato and lettuce | 1163 kcal | 490 g

Grilled ham and cheese ` 1300
honey glazed ham, grain mustard, caramelised onion,
cheddar cheese | 1057 kcal | 350 g

Gourmet crisp chicken burger ` 1500
iceberg lettuce, crisp fried chicken, spiced chipotle mayonnaise,
cheddar cheese, Mexican salsa | 845 kcal | 400 g

Giant gourmet lamb burger ` 1600
barbeque lamb patty, avocado, bacon, fried egg, cheddar
cheese, lettuce, gherkins, tomato, onion, mustard mayonnaise | 1327 kcal | 500 g



Contains gluten Contains sulphite Contains milk & milk products Contains soyabeans & their products

Contains shellfish Contains egg Contains pork Contains fish & fish products Contains alcohol Contains nuts

An average active adult requires 2,000 kcal energy per day, however, calorie needs may vary. The above mentioned calorific values are 
based on standard recipes and often vary basis customisation. Should you be allergic to any ingredient, please bring it to the attention 

of the server. All food is cooked in refined sunflower oil, olive oil or butter.
We do not levy a service charge. An 18% Goods and Services Tax is applicable on all prices.

Vegetarian Contains meat & seafood Signature dish Spice level Vegan

Mango coconut pannacotta ` 575
passion gel, vanilla streusel, fresh berry, gold leaves, sugar
free vanilla chantilly | 324 kcal | 133 g

Malai gola ` 575
chena dumpling poached in thickened milk | 420 kcal | 116 g

Gulab jamun ` 575
deep-fried dumpling soaked in flavoured sugar syrup | 851 kcal | 154 g

Choice of ice-cream ` 575
strawberry, chocolate, mango, vanilla | 219 kcal | 95 g
Home-made paan ice cream,
green apple sorbet

Sugar-free rasmalai ` 575
cottage cheese sugar-free dumplings poached in milk | 287 kcal | 164 g

Soft centred hot chocolate pudding ` 575
with vanilla ice cream | 990 kcal | 221 g

Flourless chocolate cake ` 575
70% dark chocolate cake, honey comb, orange butter cream,
candied orange | 924 kcal | 167 g

Chocolate walnut brownie ` 575
caramel mousse, hazelnut nougat, salted caramel pearls | 1187 kcal | 243 g

Baked cheese cake ` 575
passion gel, vanilla cream, berry snow | 402 kcal | 127 g

Granny Smith apple pie ` 575
vanilla crumble, pastry cream, cinnamon ice cream | 484 kcal | 212 g

Classic tiramisu ` 575
traditional coffee infused rich mascarpone mousse, lady finger
biscuit soaked in espresso Kahlua syrup, dusted with cocoa powder
& garnished with chocolate soil | 992 kcal | 227 g

DESSERT


